Course Change Request

Date Submitted: 09/16/16 5:09 pm

Viewing: NUTR 684 : Professional Internship

Last edit: 01/23/18 2:23 pm
Changes proposed by: asofori20

Catalog Pages referencing this course
Department of Nutrition and Food Science
NUTR - Nutrition

Faculty Senate Number

Contact(s)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>E-mail</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LaRhesa Johnson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lrjohnson@tamu.edu">lrjohnson@tamu.edu</a></td>
<td>9798453631</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rationale for Course

The proposed changes are part of a routine curriculum review.

Edit

Course prefix  NUTR  Course number  684
Department        Nutrition & Food Science
College/School    Agriculture & Life Sciences
Academic Level    Graduate
Academic Level (alternate) Undergraduate
Effective term    2017-2018

Complete Course Title
Professional Internship

Abbreviated Course Title
PROFESSIONAL INTRNSHIP

Catalog course description
Credit 1 or more each semester. Experience in application of formal training to applied nutrition under supervision of nutritionists, dietitians and faculty member. Experience in application. Student will investigate matter of formal training to applied nutrition under supervision of nutritionists, dietitians mutual interest and faculty member; investigation of matter of mutual interest and report results in a professional paper approved by the graduate committee.

Prerequisites and Restrictions
Graduate classification.

Concurrent Enrollment
No

Should catalog prerequisites/concurrent enrollment be enforced?
No

Crosslistings
No  Crosslisted With

Stacked
No  Stacked with
### Course Syllabus

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(MS-NUTR) Master of Science in Nutrition</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- **Syllabus:** Upload syllabus
- **Upload syllabus:** [COALS Request for Zero credit hours in existing courses.pdf](#)
Reported to state?
February 2, 2016

MEMORANDUM

TO: Graduate Curriculum Committee

FROM: College of Agriculture and Life Sciences
       Department of Nutrition and Food Science

SUBJECT: Request to Include Zero Credit Hour in Existing Courses

The College of Agriculture and Life Sciences, Department of Nutrition and Food Science, requests the following existing courses to be changed to include a zero credit hour option effective 201631. No other changes are being made to the courses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department Name</th>
<th>Course Number/Title</th>
<th>Existing Credit Hours</th>
<th>Proposed Credit Hours</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and Food Science</td>
<td>FSTC 685 Directed Studies</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>Zero credit option will be used to track graduate student participation in directed studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and Food Science</td>
<td>FSTC 691 Research</td>
<td>1-23</td>
<td>0-23</td>
<td>Zero credit option will be used to track graduate student participation in graduate research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and Food Science</td>
<td>NUTR 685 Directed Studies</td>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>0-4</td>
<td>Zero credit option will be used to track graduate student participation in directed studies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and Food Science</td>
<td>NUTR 691 Research</td>
<td>1-23</td>
<td>0-23</td>
<td>Zero credit option will be used to track graduate student participation in graduate research</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and Food Science</td>
<td>NUTR 684 Professional Internship</td>
<td>1-16</td>
<td>0-16</td>
<td>Zero credit option will be used to track graduate student participation in professional internships</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutrition and Food Science</td>
<td>FSTC 684 Professional Internship</td>
<td>1-16</td>
<td>0-16</td>
<td>Zero credit option will be used to track graduate student participation in professional internships</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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